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ARTS I Coming tomorrow 

GIVE IT A SPIN 
We bring a discerning ear to bear on 
Willy Mason's and People In Planes' 
debut albums. 

SPORTS I 6 

FLY BALL 
The baseball team is finally 
living up to pre-season buzz, 
but will the momentum last? 
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Funds to aid in hiring 
more faculty, financing 
field research chances 

By LIZ CRAWFORD 

tlui u ill hind programs ranging from 
Academic Affairs to student li!<    he 

Stall h'> i i 

TCU's Board of Trustees met fol 
its spring meeting Friday and d id- 
ed on a |293 million budget tor tin 

id Hri.m 

Also included in the budget is $4.(> 
million in additional student Imam ial 

id   Rising utility costs were also   aid, Gutierrez said, and $2.2 million 
\A( tored into determining next year's 
budget. (iiitierre/ said. 

Included in the 2()O<>-2007 budget 
is $2}) million to support academic 
excelleno Seventeen faculty posi- 
tions will bi filled, and academic 
programs will be enhanced through    in benefits. Gutierre/ saicl. 

tall 20(H), hoschinl said.  The univer-   CIO Ilillt   who oversaw     $95billion 
sity had re< eived 8,558applications as 
of Match 51i he said — a 6.8 percent 
iru ivase from last year at this tiiiK 

Ra\   blown, deail <>t admissions. 
saul there has been i 29.4 pen cut 

for the Strategic Initiatives fund, which 
will award grants to fai ulty and stall 
to advance Id In relation to Vision in 
Action  Also, $SS million is set aside    increase- in appli   itions from minor-    Boschini said.   Incredibly generous 

benefit trust in his former position, 
will begin to manage TCU'8 $1 trillion 
endowment, lt<   chini said. 

Ihe   current state of the endow- 
ment can be traced to three factors. 

tor employee* compensation, which 
includes a merit pool and an me r< .is. 

zuuo-zuu/acaeicmu year, 
Gutierrez, vh e ( haniellor for finance 
and administration. 

This years budget is an 8 percent 
Increast from last arsbudget, whi< h 
was $271 million, Gutierrez said 

The $22 million increase* can be'    increasing field research opportuni- 
atti ibuted to a Sei ie s of initiatives    ties for stuelents and f.u ulty 

the Strategic   Initiatives Fund, (iuti- "1 his is an exciting time for th 
erre/ said 

Chancelloi Victor Boschini said 
programs  will  I <   enhanced  in a 
multitude of ways, from hiring extra 
( onsultants to work w ith e lasses to   < sunpus, 

Also dise nssed at the nn i ting was 
the Increase of freshman applicants t< N 

uni\ersit\ boschini said in a pre ss 
release. We have outstanding fae ulty. 
staff and students, A \ ibrant cultural 
lite and an evei improving physical 

it\ students, 
"I  .un very cm outage d by this 

development stemming from a lot 
of hard work on the  part of the stu 
dents, tie ult x and stall in our recruit 
men! effi>rts.  Bos< hini said. 

h< >se him alse> .mnoiiiu ed at th< 
m   tingthatth university has hired 
Jim  Hilli     the former c hie t   invest 
men! olhe < r for the    l< :u he t  Retire 

supporters of the institution over the 
ye ns  wise* management of the funds 
by our trusta commits i on invest 
ments and good stewardship by our 
past chancellor, (William) Tucker.11 

Hille was hired to e one nitrate all 

of his time- and professional expertise' 
<»n growing the' endowment so that 
TCl! will be able* to pro\ ide more 
( elue ational benefits tor the students, 

ment Systemol Pexas,as i< t stnst   faculty andstaff, Boschini said 

Study finds 
link among 
weather, 
disposition 
By JEFF ESKEW 
staff fi< porter 

Professors might want to take 
note thai stuelents may get rest 
less in the e lassroom ne>w that 
springtime is in the   ur. 

Researchers at the University 
found that of Michigan hi 

spending time indoors when 
the weather outside is pleasant 
can decrease mood and sus- 
ceptibility to new information 
and creative thoughts 

According to the University 
of Michigan Web site, people 
experience their best moods 
when they spend at least 30 
minutes a day outdoors in 
warm, sunny weather. Peak 
moods occur in Texas when 
it is 86 degrees, the research 
found. 

Teresa Hlackwell, a Spanish 
instructor, said she has noticed 
students bodies may be in 
their chairs, but their minds 
are nowhere to be found when 
weather is nicer. 

"The last beautiful day, just 
at the beginning of class, a stu- 
dent asked if we could meet 
outside Blackwell said. "I 
almost lost the class after that 
comment. Everyone thought 
t hat was a great idea and men- 
tally switched to outside." 

Blackwell tall the only fac- 
ulty member who has been 
asked to hold class outsid* 

Keith Whitworth, a sociolo- 
gy instructor, said when spring 
rolls around, more students 
ask if class can meet outside. 

He said the desire to be out 
side could be attributed to a 
lae k of motivation or students 
simply wanting to be outdoors 
when the weather Is nice. 

Whitworh said it is hard to 
measure productivity level in 
the classroom, hut there is 
a correlation between atten- 
dance and the weather. 

"There are more absences 
when the weather begins to 
change in the spring," Whit- 
wort h said. I don't see a pat- 
tern of change in the fall. It 
usually starts around Spring 
Break." 

Whitworth went on to say 
rain hasn't really affected 
attendance 

"I am amazed when students 
walk in literally dripping wet 

See WEATHER, page 2 

Rallies filling 
streets across 
United States 

■JB 

By DEEPTI HAJELA 
\88t" Kit* (I /'/     * 

Ni:\V YORK — I kindreds (,f thousands e >t 
people* demanding I S ( ni/e nship for illegal 
immigrants took to the streets in do/ens of 
i ities from New "N   ik to San Diego on Mon- 
day In some (>t the* most widespread dem 
OnStratkHI8 sin<<   the* mass protests began 
around the e oiintry last month. 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Protesters depart the Tarrant County Courthouse en route to the Fritz G. Lanham Federal Building during a silent march Sunday in Fort Worth. 

Local protest draws students, locals together 
By DAN MCGRAW 
Staff ft port i 

Ralph McCloud couldn't helieve 
his eyes as he stood on a stage near 
the Tort Worth Convention Center 

pie of all races protesting against 
the bill. 

"Everyone was there tortile     inn 
reason 

about Hispanics." 
"They weren't just  Hispanie 

Alonso said.     There were blacks, 

— to say that we tre all 
united/' Alonso said. "It was an 

and peered out on normally quiet emotional event, but it wasn't just 
streets 

On Sunday, downtown streets 
were Hooded with a sea of people 
marching against a pending federal 
immigration bill, hoping to leave 
.m impression on politicians about 
the importance of drafting reason- 
able legislation. 

Annabel Alonso, a demonstrator 
and freshman biology and criminal 
jUStk e major, said there were- peo- 

\sians and whites there be< au.se it 
affects everyone who is an immi- 
grant. 

McCloud, the secretariat tor pas 
total and community services of the 
Catholic Diocese of lort Worth, saiel 
h<   witnessed the 

Rallies took place In communities ol all 
si/evs. from a gathering of at least SO,000 peo- 
ple In Atlanta to one invoh ing 3,000 people 
in the farming town of Garden City, Kan 
which has fewer than 30,000 residents, 

Demonstrators in  New   Ye>rk < it\   held 
signs with slogans such as "Vt<   \u- Amcri- 
ca     Immigrant Values are Famih Values, 
anel    Legalize   Don't ( riminali/e     One  sign 

aid    hush Step Down 
We love this Countr\   This country gives 

to us e\ i \ thing said I lotentino ( i uz, V, 
an illegal worker from Mexico who has been 
in the I nited States sine e l()l>^     This coun- 
try was made  by immigrants 

The- protesters have bee n urging lawmak 
e is to help an estimated II million illegal 
Immigrants settle Ie - «ll\ in the I nited States. 
A bill passed by the House* would crack 
lown on illegal immigrants .nul strengthen 

the nations border with Mexico, A broader 
overhaul of immigration law stalled in the 
Senate last week 

Mondays  demonstrations  follow-   I  a 
eke nd of rallies in  10 states that drew 

up te> 500,000 peopk   In Dallas MH\ tens of 
thousands elsewhere    Do/ens ot other ral- 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Maria Ibarra, a freshman movement science 
diversity of   major, speaks at a rally in front of the Fritz G. 

Lanham Federal Building on Sunday. See PROTEST, page 2 

lies, many organized b\  Spanish language 
radio DJs, have he en held nationwide ewer 
the past two weeks, ine luding one with more 
than 500,000 people- in Ios Angeles 

In  the  nations  capital,   thousands  of 
immigrants, their families anel supporters 
marched Monday from Hispanic neighbor- 

See RALLY, page 2 

Sodal Web sites used in admissions 
By AMY HALLFORD 

■' t(H 

Alex Castriota, 18, has never 
been in love and would rather die 
peacefully than in a random acci- 
dent. According to his MySpace 
profile, the Berkeley Preparatory 

a month, and he recalls being heat 
up in the sixth grade. 

High school seniors wouldn't 
i onsider including this information 

But who. other than friends and 

Egging the campus 

senior who li\es in Tampa, I la 
tears the unknown and aelmits that 
he has had his fair share e>l drunk- 
en moments. 

Castriota, who applied to TCU 
but has e hose n to attend Southern 
Methodist University in the fall, pi 
fers a girl with blond or brown hair 
to a redhead and doesn't mind if 

on a college admissions applica- 
tion, and college graduates e   r 
tainly wouldn't provide a potential 
employer with such details. 

So why are students providing 
a magnifying glass through which 
thousands of strangers can view 
their personal lives? 

Castriota said he uses MySpace 
and lae ehook to communicate with 
high school friends and said these 

acquaintances, are tapping into 
these resources? 

With a swift die k of the- mouse 

admissions officers at universities 
across the nation can plunge* into 
cyber (personality profiles that may 
contain more explicit material than 
what appeals on admissiems appli- 
cations 

Although TCU admissions offi- 
rs have utili/e el 1\   e-book and 

MySpace to evaluate the status e>t 
prospective students,  Raymond 
Brown, dean of admissions, said 

Web sites will help him keep in   TCI 'does not rely heavily on these 
she indulge s in an oce asional cock-   touch with pee>ple when he leaves   soe lal networking Web site 
tail  His le>ngc st relationship lasted   for college. See MYSPACE, page 4 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Jolene Pumphrey and her mother Kelly Pumphrey sort 
through Jolene's easter eggs during the annual Easter Egg 
Hunt on the Sadler Lawn on Sunday. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Isolated T-Storms, 82/63 
TOMORROW: Partly cloudy, 86/62 

THURSDAY: Sunny, 83/62 

FUN FACT 
A wild turkey shattered a window at the St. 
Joseph County Library in South Bend, Indiana, 
when it crashed through, toppling books until a 
custodian captured the bird,    ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: No quick fix for the quick fix trend, page 3 

NEWS: How much do you say in your profile? page 4 

SPORTS: Finally trading big losses for big wins, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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NEWS BRIEFS 
Committee names new top leaders   i<> make suit (h.it ill sides .u< work 
for Daily Skiff, Image magazine       in^ togethei 

The student publications (  «n- — Hn anna Emmitt 
mlttee Assigned »ht m-w advei 

• anager and n< w chief   Student media take high honors 
at Texas college press convention 

The Schieffer School of lour- 
i 

nalisno brought horn*   several 
awards this w<       ml imm th< 

using 
editors Monda) for the l< i  Dailj 
skiit aiul Imaj    magazine 

Junta    Ivertising puMk pels 
tiofis major Krists Humphiies 
from Buda, will be the advertis- 
ing manage    and senior news 
ditorial journalism maj    Amy   Antonio 

Texas (ntercollegial   Press As 
«. nth >n 2O<H> (   nvention in San 

( tfthe top su hievr ments, Image 
magazift won first plai e in over- 
all design, tlu   K I   DJIK skill 
\i   k home in h< inorable mention 

News Now won two ftrst-plao 
.iw .mis for indh idual stories, 

Hallford, from Dallas, will be thi 
editor in i hu I oi the skill for the 
fall J()()6 semester. 

i  nit n \\ lnt<    i jumoi news- 
editorial journalism major from    in overall excellence and   l< l 
i\ler, nill be edit*>r in chiel    * 
[mage magazine  for the 2(MK>- 
2007 « hool sear 

I lallford, w ho is one oi the 
Skill s  news  editOl       said  she 
looks forward to sen Ing as edl 
tor in ( hief 

I in just ex< Ited too mtinue tlu 
tradition l >! a newspaprf  <>l  tlu 
highest editorial qualit)    Hall- 
lord said    I Spi Ing  5006 editor 
in chiei ) i ourtnev \u    M  leit me 
big shoes to fill, and I will do 
m\ best tO It id a st.itt js well 
as sh(   did 

Darren W hin    the skit! S < Ul 
rent features editor, said he is 
looking forward to continuing   tin  three facets that go into a 

John Milk i t.u ulty ad\ isrr 
toi   1(1    \iw s Now. s.jid he is 
pleased w ith the results 

I w.ts very lni|)p\     Milk i s.iid 
We won  first  p(a< e in the top 

two sior\ categories, it doesn't 
;et mm h better than th.it  ' 

Rol it Bohk i. dil tor oi stu- 
dent publ ati< 'Us, s.iK! he is also 
happy w ith tlu  awards. 

"1 think it s.i\s a lot about tin 
qualit) of journalists we havi 
hen    "1(1       Bolder said. "We 
showed strength in design, pho- 
tos and 11 intent   md those at 

what tlu i urrent Imag     ifl has 
started 

it w ill be Fun I      t Into mag 
a/ines be< ause I've \   >rkc d in 
newspapers for the past sev* ral 
semesters   w hite said.   I think 
a lot ol  interesting Stories w ill 
com   in that people will i   dl\ 
want tO i     d 

Humphries, an advertising rep 
resentative t< >r the Skiff, said riu 
is c\t ited alu mi ha\ ing a leader- 
ship rolt 

i \c   iKo IH( n a reporter, si 
I know that siik   ol the paper as 
wrll. Humphries sakL  it s a t< am 
effort in the Skiff, and I really want 

lublfa ation 
[mage   maga/itu*   won   tin 
eepstakes, whit h means it wai 

aw.ud   I the most high-ranking 
wards. Bolder said. Image won 

a total ol nine awards, .til ol tin in 
ither first or second plates 

.. I was particularly impressed 
w ith hn said t ourliu \ Ki    M 

i senior news-editorial journalism 
majoi  ind editor In chief ol the 
skill   <)\er tlu- past     ,n. Image 
has realh expanded and stepped 
it up .i IK)t< h   I was r   :ll\ proutl ol 

them, i heir hard work was defi- 
nitely refle< ted in tin awards 

Ihvanna I mniitt 

WEATHER 
From page 1 

and  read     tor c lass     Whit- 
worth said, 

lilaekwell  also id she 
not e ed Students seem more 
prepared to U arn when it is 
less than pleasant outside, 

< )n ram\ and elouciy days, 
it seems that students settle 
down tt) \   >rk more easily," 
Bla< kwell said.   We do a lot 
of talking, discussion, inter- 
at ting.  . ntl  I  feel  like th 
l lass bonds and feels more 
likt     unit when it is overcast 
and tlark OUtsidr 

Ward (aim a senior envi- 
ronmental science major, had 
a scientific theory to explain 
the t tiec ts oi w< ather on Ins 
beha\ ior. 

"I think that high and low 
pressure systems and the 
atmosphere can affeet our 
moods and daily life more 
than whether it is cloudy or 
sunny outsitk     ( urr\ said. 

Curry  said  he  functions 
better on low-pressure days 
and when it is dark outside 

S< unetimes 11    I more in\ ij4 
iattd when ther<   are large 

thunderstorms.   ( un\ said 
It s the etieig) in the air." 

Angle \\\\ lie a junior s<>< i- 
olt>^\ major, had a more sim- 
ple explanation on the way 
weather affe* ts her mood, 

I! it is a nil e and sunny 
(\A\ it makes me want to be 
outsid. Payne said II it is 
dark and cloudy outside, it 

kes nn   feel depressed. 
students may want to tak 

advantage of the nice w   tth- 
r w hile it lasts 
The researchers found hot 

w   ather during the summer 
lowered mood levels, and the 

Itei ts ol pleas.mt \ ather 
w< n tar less not it cable in 
other seas 

PROTEST 
From page 1 

the group, but that he was also over- 
whelmed by the determination the 
marchers showed against the isj 

Th march, which from the county 
courthouse to the federal building, 
was a silent march planned by the 
I igue of United Latin American Citi- 
zens in about two weeks, a relatively 
short time to develop a protest of its 
magnitude, McCloud said. 

For All Saints pastor I steban Jasso, 
the march wasn t vengeful, but a call 
lor a positive change. 

It wasn't a protest /Jasso said. This 
was getting the message out about an 
issue in a very peaceful way." 

That message was relayed through sev- 

pend 
.pok< 

McCloud spoke about the moral 
why there should be a com- 

passionate and comprehensive immi- 
gration bill. 

For Jasso, the speeches were a tes 
timony to thoughts of recent immi- 
grants 

"These people have earned the path 
to citizenship because they are work- 
ing so hard,   lasso said. 

Jasso said he did not s< e the march 
draw an\ negative feedback from 
spectators. 

McCloud said he did see outsiders 
responding to the march, but they 
were quickly dissuaded by the over- 
whelming number of marchers. 

Jasso. who lived 28 years in South 
America, said the march wasn 
American, but embraced America s 
principles outwardly. 

"People were waving American flags 
because they know what it stands lor. 
Jasso said.   Tin    want to be a part 
of the American dream. They may b 
Hispanic, but they are American* 

McCloud said that w hile the crowd 
is gone, the work has not stopped. 

This was a call for people to b 
more involved in their com muni 
McCloud said. "This is going to be a 
closely monitored issue 

RALLY 
From page 1 

hoods past the White  Mouse, then converged 

on the National Mall. 
In North Carolina and Dallas, immigrant 

groups called lor an economic boycott to 
show their financial impact In Pittsburgh 
and other cities, proi t< is gathered out 
side lawmakers offices. At the Mississippi 
Capitol, they sang   We Shall Overcome    in 
Spanish 

In Atlanta, many in white I shirts wav- 
ing American flags joined a two-mile march 
from a largelv immigrant neighborhood. 

The Rev. James Orange from the Georgia 
Coalition for the Peoples Agenda compared 
the march to civil rights demonstrations led 
by the Rev Martin Luther King Jr. and farm- 
labor organizer Cesar Chav 

People of the world, we have come to say 
this Is our moment    Orange said. 

In New Jersey — with the Statute of 
Liberty in the background — several 
hundred people listened to speeches in 
Spanish and waved U.S., Colombian and 
Mexican flags. 

Thick crowds gathered in New York s 
Washington Square Park before marthing 
to City Hall Many waved flags, both Ameri- 
can and of countries of their origin. Kore- 
an-Americans Ix it drums neaifcy. Another 
group marc bed Irom Chinatown, and a third 
demonstration took place in Brooklyn. 

One of the Korean drummers, (irace Nam, 
^S who is an Amcru an c itizen, said: "We just 
need to make our voices heard, You want 
to live in a pi.   e where people are treated 
with dignitv 

Peter Lanteri, director of New York s c hip 
ter of the Minutemen   a volunteer border 
watch group, said he thought it was "riclicu 
lous  that illegal immigrants were protesting 
for their rights 

'Illegal is illegal, and they break our laws 
to come hen     Lanteri s.nd by telephone. 
We want the illegal immigration stopped 

and the borders secured." 
iatni ft Mad i. 

'     7/ City, N.J. i an a \ l \lu 
aldtnll in H       n. (iiovannn I   IXhrt    nAtla 

\)'ntha Rajjaeleiv llarr,        j /'</   / /A        \n 
■/i\   hita, Kan     \c<ju$$BH    u<i     l > and 

[nabelle i      - i    illa>   attributed to this > 

Ride The T For Free >i-4"/. 

Your TCU ID! 
Now TCU students, faculty & 
stuff ton ide the I for free just 
by showing your FCU ID cord1 

e the bus to Sundance Square. Go 
shopping nt Ridgmoi Mall Ot ride Irifl 

IMMHIL 

'. J nd think 
of the money you'll save on gas and parking! You can 
catch the b i lywhete in the cit. including 
on the KU (  rtpus! To find out about routes 
schedules, cai; 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 
t.com 
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o-' get smart, 
be driven 

We drive drivers. 

Students practice German 
By ERIN GLATZEL 

taff Reporter 

<.uten Tag' was the phrase of the day 
here Saturday is more than 100 high school 
students studying German poured onto the 
TCU campus. 

Dallas/Fort Worth area high school stu- 

high school visitors received passports'' and 
attended numerous seminars They had a 
typical German meal on the veranda of the 
University Recitation Center and partici- 
pated in a German language competition 
where the best performers won prizes, Wil- 
liams said. 

lento spent the day with about 40 TCU Ger- Heiko Sc hlesiger, assistant professor of 
man minors, who served as hosts, speaking German studies, said participants were given 
only German and learning all about the   the opportunity to take part in difft rent Ger- 
ulture at "Deutscher Samstag" or "German 

Saturday,   said Jeffrey Todd, a 
lessor of German. 

The event was sponsored by the North 
1 \as chapter of the American Association 
of Teachers of German; it rotates annually 
to different uni\ rsities. This is the first year 
TCU has hosted the event, said Scott Wil- 
liams, associate professor of German. 

man activities, including Easter egg painting 
iate pro-   and traditional folk songs and dances. 

So far, Todd said, he has received positive- 
feedback from all the high school students 
who attended. 

"We are enthusiastic and want to build up 
the German department any way we can. 
and hosting events like this is just ont   \.i\ 
to get the students involved and immersed 

After getting off the bus at 8:30 a.m., the   in the language    Williams said. 

MILLER-AQUATICS 
Now 1 lit in^: 

• Swimming Instructors 
Li fe guards 

• Pool Managers 
• Office Assistant 
• Customer Service 

Excellent Pay! 
I <»< .tiM.!i> throughout I Inustnn 

713-777 SWIM (7946) 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
Worth 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 
osts are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORYI 
Attorney at Law 

3024    milage Av& 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-179* 

(817) 924-3236 
NalCMlMM b) t>* l.       Bow       Ufal S| 

. >        •'-•.•-» 

CZut/eri tJja'a/t/6 Cvpan*meni& 
//jt" Jtittt*. //tf/r^/t . Patio 

&/or Balcony 
Controlled At cms Gait 
Washer & Dryer Conn. < n<»n 
Contemporary Cabinets 
Free Monitored Intrusion Alarm 
I Want If ul Pool 

- 24-hour Emergency Service 

*A*k (or manager's special 
Effective 2 01.06 
Limited time only and subject to 
changes. 

f(ftfi 

2bT2b 1187 *q ft 
$795/ 6 month lease 
$750/ 12 month Ic 

2brt5b     1393 so ft 
$925/ 6 month lease 
$850/ 12 month 

3brtb 1294 s<,   U 
$1,025/ 6 month lease 
$950/ 12 n>onth 

4701 Donnelly Ave 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

Next to Chick fU-A 
Behind Central Market 

Summer <& Fall 

beginning late May 

i;cs: i ooys 
Summer hours: 

Moa   [burs 8AM~5PM 
I* all hours: 

M«M,   Bttin2:30PM 5: JOPM 
ReHponsibilitee: 

Need reliable crintpottation 
to i otnmodtte 2 children 

I      150 for full day. 
130 fee half tl u 
Siumnei i   ra and board 
nacotiable 

/l>edrooin/2l>ath waste 
Td   (817)731-1261 
Fax: (817) 3778502 i mail declu^Hamiry^sbcgroheJ.n 

TCU DAILY SKI11 
TCU Box 298050. Fort Worth, TX 76129 

Phone (817) 2S/ /428 Fan (817) 25/ 71 
E mail news2skiffOtcu edu 
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Managing Editor: Brian Chatman 
Associate Editor: Adnenne Lang 
News Editors: Amy Hallford, Mike Dwy 
Opinion Editor Stephanie Weaver 
Sports Editor  Travis Stewart 

Features Editor: Darren White 
Photo Editor: Stephen Spillman 
Assistant Photo Editor: Andrew Chavit 
Copy Desk Chief: Olga Bograd 
Assistant Copy Desk Chief: Jemffer Berry 
Design Editor Lacey Krause 

Advertising Manager: Holly Johnson 
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NEXT UP... NOT IRAN 
Monday President Bush called rumors of military action in Tehran, Iran 

"wild speculation 
Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Future meal plan needs flexibility 
we 
too 

urrent p.i\   is-you-go system in conjunction 

with an all-you-can-eat one Use I rog Bytes tor 

k stops — allow the student to determine  i 

starting balan     that d    lines JXT Ixuight item, 

ybody nas a auterenf appeti 
Some |*Ople rat like hncls. others like lions 

Some eat tworn.    Is a d*y, Others    it five Some 

only settle lor gn t ns, others want straight meat 
mel |x>tat(Ks 

But despite all the diversity. sureK  then 

is a way K t'can mak<   ever]   ne        it not. 
mostly everyone   — happv 

Right now, thai isn t the eas< 

I hat st90M M\ why Dining Ser\ it es, along with 

the Student Government \ss<><   iimn. is making 

a good move m re-c \alu.mng the- wa\ students 

meal plans are current l\ set up: It just doesn't 

fit enough people's needs. One new propos I pus dollars into the mix as well It wouldn't IK* 

plan revoKrs an >und AD .ill-you-t BUI rat Strategy, anything tontrovt rsial — srvrral in state st h<X)ls 

where Students pav a set amount tor a meal, allot certain amounts of money t» .1 students to 

then eat to their fill without paving additional use-at local restaurants It s likelv that pl.it ts like 

amounts tor individual items Potlxlly and I u//v s would jump at the chaiKC 
ObviousK then    ire flaws with such a the       to give more students additional wa\s io p.i\ 

tor their food 

So win settle f< >r one plan that would only 

e\t hide part of the student body' Atle r all. a 
ulous purchase. While it ma) suit the needs little compromise could go a long way. 
ol those who eat like  lions, it s a huge nu on- 

venience tor those who snack like birds 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

just likt   the current process    The rval clung 

i oil Id tome .it The   Main, where Students t ould 
mploy a pay-per-meal card that would allow 

them tt> enjoy a full meal without having to 
shell out $14 

W Ink    \« ryone s on the- topic of tood pi; 

let s take it one step further and allow olt < 

ory: some Students are content with just an 

apple and \ogurt tor lunch, miking a five dol 

lar charge lor an afternoon-based meal a rich* 

///. // /     i T>6SPOT \>Orr. 

Open your mind 
to foreign films 

Ann i h ins are notoriously chauvinistic    v      think that OUT 
culture is tlu   < ultun   .nut do not really learn t    appret late 
what exists out suit   (>t «»ur count! v  bubble. 

In fact   A<   in   ictiveh exporting our culture but are hesi- 

COMMENTARY 

tant to Import other e ultures 

W hen othei ( ountries have sought t< i lim- 

it the percentage <>t is. films and mush 

imported, the I nited States has been quick 

to objc< t   It s not lair to put that kind of 

restrictions on capitalism, Hollywood film- 
makers t rv 

Stephanie Weave 

Vet America has    reated   i < ultural 

monopoly. 
\\ bile other t ounti us sut h as Italy and 

Russia have made   an entire industry of club- 

bing, U.S. film Imports are  extremely limited 

Prom 1990 to '93f tht average COimtrv in the v  »rlcl 

Imported 79 percent <>f its films, the UN Web site reads, but 

the United States only import* I n percent <>t films shown, 
or 118 films. And most i >l these, base el on my viewing ex pi 

rience, have not made  it to the l<    al theater, but would 

require A trip to New York, ( hie ago, or perhaps the   \ni   I- 
ica. 

The United Nations Web silc- w w vv must <» i ffg sav s IIKI! in 

lc)(>7, only SS million North Amcrit .ms wale heel a European 

film In the theater, while .A88 million Europeans watched 
480 American films in the theater that ;    u 

Americans just aren't watching foreign films 

But is itiis be t aust   they do not want to or do ne>t have 

access to them? both. If there were foreign films available 

regularly at my local Cinema 10, I would probably watch 

them more regularly, but that's ne>t going to happen until I 

and enough other people create   i demand for them. 

it i want te> watch something foreign, what are my choic- 

es in a place   like I ort Worth? 

Blockbuster contains the <><   asional foreign film and 

I've seen subtitled films on the Independent film Chan- 

nel and Turner Classic Movies, but they are few and tar 

between. 

And if I try to order a film fioin. sa\    imaZOn.fr, I won't 

be able te) play it e>n my \)\ \) player be t ause it is from Zone 

2 (the United States is in /one   1); 1 would need a special 

player that could switch back and forth between /ones if I 

wanted to elt) this   I have to go out of m\ way te) view a film 

from another part of the world. How main Annntans are 

willing te> do this? 

Ironically, the pinnacle ot a foreign films BUCOeSfl in the Unit- 
eel States is when its remade int< in Anniu An film. Then it tan 

IK* repackaged and sold again, even in its country of origin. 

Hut while I understand that it is easier te> watch a film in 

English than strain vourscll reading subtitle s. se> much is 

lost in translation. 

The Hollywood version of a film rarely captures the esseno 

of a film made in other parts of the- world. The setting is 

e hanged, the t haracters are different, and the films are In 

cjuently Hollyw'ood-izcd, meaning they are t\    aked to conform 

te> COOkie-CUtter forms, often With C heesier acting and happier 

endings 

f \en aninu , my friends tell me is better in the original (with 

subtitles rather than clubbing) Ixcause you can he ,ir the expres- 

sions of the voice s and it is the way the  make is envisioned it. 

It's time tt) w   ip up this column and I don't know what 

to tell you. Co out and watch more films? Hut where? Its 
not like there  are that m.my choices   Amenta should import 

more films and play them where we can see them? Natural- 

ly. Hut what If the theater sits emptv > 

I think the moral here is that Americans should be open 
te> new ideas And experience |   We should ne>t be so la/v 

that we avoid watc hing a subtitle el film bet ause* it's too tir- 

ing to follow the subtitles   And we  should not be so greedy 
that we keep films from being imported on the basis of 

keeping American money in Hollywood films. 
Maybe the next time you se i   something interesting on the 

shelf   you shouldn't just pass it by when you realize  its in 

another language  < -ive it a chance. If you're going to hate it, 

hate it on the basis of the film itself, not on its language. 

iltd! si, f   mif \\<nvei    an i   i   /   / h 

and Firnch n      if)   tn \\>sin      /  Kmi 

Quick fix motif reaches absurd level 
w hile watt hing the  Today" show 

tht   other morning. I caught a segment 
on "lift   | oat lies 

\\ hile we are e It ul\ in the day and 

age- ot convenient c md quick fixes, I am 
COMMENTARY not (luiu' 5UTC that line ne>t ejuite J 

be extended i<> the 
general categl)r\    »t lite 

Sure, if \ou want to 

star! a busi 

Kathleen Thurber 

you 

t afl follow the e IS} 
ste|)s in the     I ntre 

preneurship for Dum- 

mies  book, or it you 

want to learn how to 

bake but aren't Martha Stewart you 

can buy a Mjust-add-wafc     bt>x of mix 

and have a chocolate birthday treat in 

no time, but the   segnu fit simply cliel 

ne>t have me convinced that hiring a 
veteran  lift   toach   would be the eas\ 

solution to all e>l my pioble 

According to Laura BertmaA l * ► 11 
gang, an experienced life coach and 

author, a lite- e i m h Is some >ne who 

will help you unlock your potential by 
showing you wa\s that you e.m grow 

and invest in your ability te> at hit \< 

it is alse> someone who e An help \< ai 

close the gap between your cunt nt 
statt  and your goals. While I agree- this 

is something we eeuild all benefit from 

iust reap the benefits ol relationships 
from a lift coat h Instead of having a 
boss, friend or famih member help you 
make- goals OT keep ;    u aetountablt  to 

your responsibilities,    ou t.m pa\ SOUK 

>IH   i loft> fee to point out what you're 

neglecting in life* that is holding you 
bat k fiom ultimate sut t ess 

Wait, there s moit — not |ust An\ 

one  t an bin   A lilt (i >ach And find that 

bliss and success that have- I    en miss- 

ing; ae t« wding te> I < »i tgang,      u have- t< 

meet i ertain requin ments te> be wi nth 
.i t < >.K hs time. 

You must be ready, willing and able 

Ready ie> invest time, te> attend ses- 
sions and work e>n given material e>n 

>ur own and to v   ognize that there 
is a signifit ant gap between where   you 

are in lilt  and where you want te> be 

Willing to de> wh.it is asked and t<> give 

100 |xrtent tt> everything — even if it is 

something you donl think will ntte-ssar- 

il\ work lor you Wi must alsocommit 
te)t    inpleteh gi\ ing up an\ sell deft ating 

behai lor. 
()nt  must listen to a t oat h (rail 

than a therapist t>r U-step program). 

and be- patient — even it ne> Immediate 

.i lift   t ().it h is not a t I mnselor i >r a 

it suits are st t n and you must be- sup 

potted by family and friends in your 
lift i oat h ventu 

I just don't see how a stranger is going 

te> "unlock my potential*" 

On tlu     I >da\    show, Fort gang said 

that W(   iu in need erf life coaches in 
toda) s societies because we either 

elo ne>t form cle>se- relationships early 

in life with people who can mentor 

us e>r w    don't sta\  in one place le>ng 

enough when we enter the workforce 

for us tt) be able te) form a relation- 
ship with a mentor 

so instead of promoting relation- 
ships between pe ople. or eneouraging 

If you e an't ele) all e>t these things. 

For tgang says j u must make person- 
al adjustments before a life COac h will 

ha\e  anything to do w itli you. 

Don't get nu- wrong — committing 

> erasing all self-defeating behavior 
and having a goal in mind that you 

AW always re-at hing toward is essen 

tial In life, Hut if we could all sincere- 

ly cut out 100 percent of euir negative      the practice ol Interaction in your 

business consultant   Fortgang says 

that e oat hes are ne>t trained to han 

lie t motional problems and would 
ne-\    i  ti \   .mel e l »unse-l a patient 

Fortgang and I agree that counsel- 

ing to help one find goals or work 
through issues is perfect I \  valid, but 
this lea\   s me   wonele nng — it .i per- 

son wants to \ isit a counseloi   whv 

would the \ need the additional help 

ot a life coach? Mu   dso says ii you 
have business goals \ou M ed t<> visit 

a consultant spe-cifu te> this area; shi 

an I solve \<>ur business problems, 

never mind that this is a major part 
ot main   peopk   ^ li\ 

( (>ae hing is holisiu     she said <>n 

the show. If easing frustration is net 
essary for \< >u to a< hievi >ur goals 

then slu s.iiel they will work on that 

but that .i       ich is mainly then   i< i help 
you look at your whole lift and under- 

stand he>\\ to improve it te> the  point 

that vou elon i have- trouble closing t'u 

gap betwi * n where vou .n<   ind where 
vou want to be 

lake tht    just atltl water" i .ike mix, 

this e asv ii\ to life's Inconsistencies 

SOUnds great    Hut while- I might be 
iblt   te) bake a dt    t nt cake with the- 

right e asv  bake box, I am not yet 

t onv in< ed that a 11 ».u h for mv life 
will allow nu- to accomplish my ge>als 

through an easy on< two formula. 

Life's simply n<a that easy There's 
nothing wrong with having to look 

te) a familj member <>r coworker for 

accountabilitv or mentorship; our 

sot icty is built around team work 

.mel relationships* Why not get int<> 

adults te) provide Ml example for their 

children, we can skip that annoying 

Step of getting along with our parents 

or socializing with e>ur coworkers and 

behavior, wouldn't hall OJ our prob- 

lems be solved already? Do we really 
neeel a life eoaeh to tell us that our 

bad mood or momentary crash bom 

the normal "can-do   attitude is what is 

keeping us from rea< lung our goals? 
The segment also emphasized that 

quest for self-betterment? You're sup- 
posed to h.o<   te) Work l<> at hieve* 

Kir goals — it a e oae h c <>nIcl change 

that more people would be taking 

advantage ol the trend. 

Kathlt i I 8 mi 

nil I sin tut;        ■ <   III i 'ot   ■ 

iitorial 

Education act should be updated 
In America, we laud ourselves on 

the attainability of higher education 
by every one e)f our e iti/ens. As a 

sociep    we encourage the continua- 

tion ol education, provide low-inter- 
est loans te> subsidi/<   the* high cost 

and push soe lal programs designed 

te) enlighten high-risk youths of the 

advantages of a college degree    You 

can, however, lose your cligi-'i'ay for 
Imam ial aid. 

A provision e>t the Higher Education 
Act denies financial aid to students 

With drug convictions   The  it t has 

been criticized by several health, legal 
and education organizations, Includ- 

ing the American Public Health Asso- 

Ciation, the Asso< iatioti for \cldicti0fl 
Professional     the American leclera 

tion of Teachers and the American Har 

Asst)t ution. 

This issue again has be en brought 

to the forefront by a recent lawsuit 
filed by the American Civil Liberties 

Union and the Students for a Sen- 

sible Drug Policy, against Secretary 
of Education Margaret Spellings The 

suit at t uses spellings of violating stu- 

dents1 rights under the Due Process 
Clause bv    singling out, for denial e)t 

financial aid, tht   ( ategory of individu- 
als with a controlled substance con- 

v it tion 

The lawsuit alse> argues that the 
act violates the Fifth Amendments 

double jeopardy clause which pre- 

vents multiple punishment for the 

same offense, As a society, clo we 

want to rehabilitate or merelv pun 
ish to punish when someone has 

broken the law? 

Education itself, however promotes 

rehabilitation. Denying a student 

money to go te> t ollege does noth- 

from linam   ll aid, then   is a highe i 

t hame that person vv ill not ge> bat k to 
se ho< >l. 

The |)e)lie\ does nothing to pro- 

mote rehabilitation or education, it is 

merely retroactive And tot uses on a 
persons past conviction with no pm- 

ductive plan tor a person 1 futurt 
Drug otlenders with aspirations t<>r 

higher education are people that want 
te> gt) back te> school and be put past 

for w hich they already 

served their punishments — behind 
them se) that they might pre pare- te>r 

the future. \\ it hOUt linuu ial aid, me>st 

Students WOUld ne>t be at a university. 

t onv n lions 

Denying aid does ne>t help these slu- 

ing te) promote the- betterment ol this        dents and cle « s ne)t help sen it tv 

person's situation, to further his or I Iu   v urrent pe>ln v artu ulateel in thi 

her rehabilitation or to encourage the       Higher Education Ae t pie-vents people 

assimilation into societ\ as .i produc-        from attaining education, something 

tivc-, taxpaying citizen. 
Roadblocks te> c elut atiem are coun- 

thai. as a country, we h.ivt   always 

believed te) the  best way te) tinpow- 

ran individual And create a skilled, terproduc tive to the policy of educa- 

tion for all that we pride ourselves on       productive 1 iti/e n. 

in America, if you deny someone who 

has been convicted of a drug offense Stuff I n/i i  It II •   distributed hi/1   II 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Teylor Arboleda swims the butterfly during a meet against LSU Jan. 21, 2005. 

Swimmer: Training helps build team unity 
By Natalie Merrill 
Staff Reporter 

it ibr some odd reason at havi ever walked 
by the University Rce union Center at 5 a.m. 

and wondered who would actually be In th< 
weight room that earl\   (he answ   r is simple 
the TCI' swimming and diving team 

Even in the offseason, the- team dedicates 
itself to early morning practices t< ■ go along 

with sonn afternoon training sessions In older 
to better itself for the next se ason, he.id eoaeh 

Richard Sybesms said 
"Vie have tO make- a c ommitnu-nt to the off 

season to SUM with a stronger team In the sea 
son   Sybesms said. 'Offseason commitment y 

• 

S! 

FILE PHOTO/2005 

Senior diver Kelly Seely competes during a Jan. 2005 match 
against LSU 

qiialS in-sc as< MI SIK c ess.' 

During the offseason, the team begins pra< 
tice    it 5 a.m. in the \\c ight room for 30 min 
utes This is follow    I by training in the pool for 

another hour and a half   Some days also ha\< 
afternoon prac tic es with 30 minutes of    Ian 

training    for example, running or c \c ling, fol 

lowed by skills training in the pool. 
The IIJO Frogs train two mornings and four    fourth, while tin men's team took sixth in the 

afternoons per week during tin < utse-ason. Syb-    Mountain West Confercm e 1 Championships 
'At the conferem C meet we swam extremely 

tough. Sybesma said. "We IHI d to do a bet- 

ter job of focusing on the first meet ^^^\ being 
mon  reach to rac e. This season we had SOflU 

irouble getting started 
In addition to this mental preparation, Gooch 

said the H20 I togs w ill use their eai Iv morn 
ing training sessions to work more on their 

breathing to better adjust to the different alli- 

sma. w ho is in his i^th year of coaching at 
TCU, said tli.it instilling dedication in his sw im 
mers is a challenge at times, but the ultimate 

goal pushes the team to commitment. 
Motivating is hard   but w inning takes care 

of the moth ahon,   he said    We just keep talk 
ing about our of f season commitment as part 
of that motivation 

Junior swim team member George Gooch said 
the team pushes each other to strive to work    tilde levels at whic h they race in the MWC. 

hard during the early morning practices. 
Everyone gets behind eac h othei   Gooch 

said.    We are all good support 
Gooch also said that he enjoys the tae t that 

The Othei teams have a major natural ad\ an- 
tagc      Gooch said     We just nc < cl to build Up 

ur lungs and work < >n our breathing control. 

The I >ther teams have already adapted, but it 
will take us a little more time. 

Gooch said In order to i xpand their lungs, 
tlu swimmers will do exercises in the* pool 

that spe< ifi< illy foe us on lung e apac it\. such as 
only breathing alternately on c e rtain strokes, 
as well as breathing through straws while 
undcrwate i 

\ lot of our improvements In other areas of 
sw Immiflg vv ill come with building our lungs 
he said 

because it gi\c \s the team more   time  to train        When the regular season starts up again. 

practices are so earlv bee ause it allows hi in to 

get a jump start on his days. 
I really like It because it adds time to tin 

rest of the clay to get the things you need to 
do accomplished he said At first its kind of 
tiring, but you work through it togethei and 
get to be a team. It adds to the positive atti- 
tude tor the te am. 

Sophomore  kcilah Walke r said she agrees 

that early morning practices are beneficial 

together, especially when it seems the hardest    sybesma said the   team will begin practicing 
more frequently, every wt ekday morning and to stay motivate el. 

It s a group effort,   W alker said    It cloesn t    afternoon, as vv< II as on Saturdays. Still, th 

necessarilv get any     isier, but      >u just kind    earlv   mornings will continue tor the   water- 
of know that it's something you are going to dwellers   mel Sybesma said that is just a part 
have to do. You get tired   but that's the point of the  sport. 
of all the training, SO that you can perform "We are creatures of habit,   Sybesma said. 
better at rac ing time Do we always like It? No. But its what s nc< 

Sybesma said performing better during race 
is something on vv hie h the team will be t< u us 

ing during its offseason sw im sessions. 

•s.sary to get the job clone 
Both Walker and Gooch said the closeness 

of the team has helped make early mornings 
seem easier and has also allowed the IliO 

I rogs to perform well at meets. 

Our teams really good at pulling together 

"We need to be   more emotionally focused 
going into the meets   Sybesma said 

Sv besma said this mental focus vv as some 
times a challenge for the- H2() I rogs in their    vv hen we need to get it clone     Walker said 

(looch also said because of the te am s abilit\ 
to work as one, he expects further sue c ess from 

the I rogs. espec tally in the upcoming season. 

most re  ent season, though the team did set six 
se hool records at the- c onterenc e nm t. along 

with two conference champion   m ioo   ar 
backstroke- (Jonathon Bern ttini) and 3-meter "A lot of great things com       im a lot ot peopl 
diving (Kelly Seelv )   The women's team plac eel    coming together like Wl  dot" Gooch said. 

MYSPACE 
From page 1 

We will otter admission to 
a little more than 5,000 appli 
cants this year to enroll our 
class of 1,600    Brown said    It 
would I     an enormous uncler- 

not include the people   read 
ing your application 

When considering a stu- 
dent for admission, Brown 
said, admissions staff not only 
evaluate c andidates academic 
record, but also their interests 

nd current lifestyl 
"We   se e k   diversity — in 

IN THE NEWS: 
MYSPACE & FACEBOOK 

taking to try to i ueheven 
a small f rac tion of our admit- 
ted bum h. 

However, brown said, there 
have been ire umstarn < s that 
required admissions officers 

to explore other avenues ot 
obtaining information on a    a significant contribution to 

thought,   lite   experiences. 

race   MM\ ethnicity, geogra- 
phy, faith traditions, etc.   We 
see k students who are as good 
in their hearts as they are in 
their heads,   he said.   We  s<    k 
stuelents who want to make 

Pennsylvania State University police 
referred about 50 students to the 
university's office of judicial affairs 
when they received an unexpected 
tip: Several students had posted 
pictures online of their friends 
storminn the field in a group titled, 
•| Rushed the Field After the 0SU 
Game (And Lived!)" 

potential student this soe ie iv   to b    produc ti\< 

"Actually, the few  times   responsible e Itizens, That's not 
we   \<    done    it   is  simply to    too much to ask, is it 
find out a student\ plans for 
college Brown said In our 
most recent quer we sought 
intelligence on a student who 
re iuse el te > answer our request 

tor further information. We 

found he was heading to 
another   se hool   and   so  we 

What better way to really 
get to know an applicant than 
by surfing his or her personal 
W eb pages? 

1 rnily Aracli 18, who will 
be entering T( I in the fall, 
said she thinks admissions 
dec isions should conside r the 

we re able to discontinue our    whole   individual, not merelv 
futih   efforts to recruit him       an SAT score- (»r GPA. Although 

Castriota said he believes    she considers aspee ts of an 

individual's profile to be  irrelc 
vant in the admissions proe ess. 

she thinks the  opportunity to 
»nvey oneself through art is 

tie   measures is a convenient 

Feature. 
"Unfortunately, a standard- 

linissions  officers   should 
quire  knowledge on appli- 

c ants v ia  soe i.il networking 
Web sites. 

It gives them an  idea  of 

what someone is like other 

than what thev se    on a piece 
of paper." Castriota said     If    i/eel test cannot express the 

m post a  profile   tor every-    extent   to   which   a   person 
one to read, vv h\ should that    might   be   compassionate 

driven or talented in other 

aspects," said the- Saint Iran 
v is High School senior from 
Sacramento, Calif by brows- 
ing MySpace. officers might 

better understand an  indi- 

KARENT BORCHERS/KRT 

Mark Zuckerber, the founder of Facebook, 
a networking tool for college students 
that has become popular. 

ONLINE SECURITY TIPS 

MySpace makes it easy to express 
yourself, connect with friends and 
make new ones, but please remem- 
ber that what you post publicly 
could embarrass you or expose you 
to danger. Here are some common 
sense guidelines that you should fol- 
low when using MySpace: 

Don't forget that your profile and 
MySpace forums are public spaces 
Don't post anything you wouldn't 
want the world to know (e.g., your 
phone number, address, IM screens 
name, or specific whereabouts). 
Avoid posting anything that would 
make it easy for a stranger to find 
you, such as where you hang out 
every day after school. 

People aren't always who they say 
they are: Be careful about adding 
strangers to your friends list. It's 
fun to connect with new MySpace 
tr lends from all over the world, but 
avoid meeting people in person 
whom you do not fully know. If 
you must meet someone, do it in a 
public place and bring a friend or 
trusted adult. 

Harassment, hate speech and inap- 
propriate content should be report- 
ed: If you feel someone's behavior 
is inappropriate, react. Talk with a 
trusted adult or report it to MySpace 
or the authorities. 

Don't post anything that would 
embarrass you later: Think twice 
before posting a photo or info you 
wouldn't want your parents or boss 
to see! 

Don't mislead people into thinking 
that you're older or younger: If you 
lie about your age, MySpace will 
delete your profile. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 
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Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

Failed, failed, failed. And then 
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victual's morals and values 

If  there is nothing to hide 
there  should be no tear of this 

possibility." 
Kristin Vaughn,  dire < tor 

of college admission    it fort 

Worth Country Day School, 
said she has b< < n advising 
students and their parents 

about the risks ot laying all 
the cards on the table. 

I   know institutions are 

Campus police at the University of 
Kentucky and Northern Kentucky 
University have disciplined students 
living on campus who posted 
pictures of themselves drinking in 
dormitories. 

Two members of Louisiana State 
University's swim team were 
dismissed from the squad and 
stripped of their scholarships after 
creating a Facebook group called 
the "Fantastic Four Coaches" and 
complaining about poor coaching at 
last year's Southeastern Conference 
championships. 

Three students at the University 
of Mississippi were punished for 
creating a Facebook group whose 
name made it all too clear that they 
wanted to have sex with a profes- 
sor at the university The professor 
informed campus police officers, 
who ordered the students to shut 
down the page. 

The student-government presi- 
dent at Fisher College in Boston 
was expelled in October for using 
Facebook to rally students to take 
action against a campus police offi- 
cer. The student, who accused the 
officer of "antagonizing students," 
wrote on the site that "either we get 
a petition going or we try and set 
him up." 

Several other universities nation- 
wide, including the University of 
Michigan, Ohio State University and 
George Washington University, have 
acknowledged using Facebook as an 
investigative tool. 

http://chronicle.com/weekly/v52/ 
i20/20a03801.htm 

brown said he is not wor- 

ried about TCU students' pro- 
file s on  social  networking 
V    b sites. 

utilizing these Web sites to "When   you   take    a   look 
rese arch potential students, at postings on colleges as a 
so   I  encourage  students to whole    there s essentially no 
refrain from posting anything se hool that escapes the poi- 
on their personal pages that son pen ol some disgruntled 
would misrepresent the in or prospective   student     brown 

one else,   she said. "The said. "In point of Lie I. \\<  ;e far 
bottom line   is   c I   m it up. more fortunate than most 

Sue Warner, lead counsel As   a   whole.   Mills  said, 

or tor Arlington Heights High 
School, said she was unawar 

that universities and employe is 

Face book and MySpace   are 

useful tools tor prospective 
students 

uThe more information they 
have to make up their mind, 
the more satisfied they will 

be* with their decision," Mills 
id. " These \\ eb sites are- 

are using personal Web sites to 

Inquire about applicants. 
We have not been advising 

our students to clean up their 

personal pages, but we cer- 
tainly will now," she said 

Students may need to do 

more than e Ie an it up, said 
Jim Maync   network security 

engineer for TCU. 
Search engines, such 

as Google and Yahoo, con- 

stantly collect   information   what  information  appears 

helping prospective students 

get a broader look at the < am- 
pus and the students. 

In addition to prospective 
students, current college stu- 
dents st king employment 

might   consider  censoring 

to store in their database* by 
aw ling through every page 

on their personal Web site s, 

said Kim Hickman, associate 
< m the Internet/' Mayne said,    director of career servic e s 
In other words, even though We are always warning 

a student deletes their profile    students about personal Web 
on Facebook, a replie a of the   sites because employers are 

becoming more aware that 
students  are  using them. 

Hickman said  "It may not be 
prevalent now, but it will be 
more so in the future 

page- could still be out there 

students would have to con- 
tat t the search engine directly 

to make sure the information 
was permanently deleted 

Universities could also feel Some universities, including 

the effects of Facebook and   the Uni\ersit\ of New Mexico, 
MySpace recently blocked access 

Prospective Students have the    Facebook and My Space from 
all campus compute is in an 

effort to minimize the use of 

ability to sift through college 
students' profiles on MySpace 
to ge t a feel for the campus life   social networking Web sites, 

at a particular university, which        Mills said he hopes to build 
has the potential to negatively 
alter their perception of a par- 
ticular institution. 

Don Mills,  vice chancel-   have plans to restrict access 

awareness of the dangers of 

Facebook and MySpace but 
said the university does not 

lor for student affairs, said,    to the se Web sites on campus 
There may be one or two 

people  that are on one sid 
of the extreme, but all in all, it 
gives students a good idea of 
the kind of Students we have 
hen at TCU 

compute is 

We want to share the appro- 
priate use of Facebook and 
MySpace Mills said Perhaps 
we will establish a seminar in 
orientation or Frog Camp 

We 
I/(('I I 
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Las Colinas National Marketing Firm seeks a lull time 
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Tuesday, April 11.   006 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"Nobody can give you freedom. Nobody can 
give you equality or justice or anything. If you're 
a man, you take it." 

— Malcolm X 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1945 The U.S. army liberates Buchenwald 
concentration camp 
1970: Apollo 13 is launched 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson SUDOKU PUZZLE 

"You've been in shipping/receiving for 
fifteen years now, Ralph ... aren't you afraid 

of being pigeon-holed?" 

Sponsored by 

New Used Trade 

rCU Golf 
Acc*ssooes 

Full Service Repair Shop • 1 Day Re-Gripping 
3465 Bluebonnnet CI • Mon-f ri 10 to 6 • Sat 9 to 5 • 817.927.8803 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Wednesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Friday's Solutions 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

/?/ 6 VIA 'f9* \6 u w 

out I .ishioncd 

Hamburgers 
4616 Graitbttry Rtl. 817.924.8616 
3S20AhaNUrtSI7.244.S223 

ACROSS 
1 Tough to crac* 
5 Dames 
9 Plant pest 

14 River to the 
Baltic 

5 Potpourr 
16 Slalom incline 
1 / Stan from 

scratch 
18 Table extension 

9 Beauty shop 
20 A piece 
23 Inscribed stone 

stabs 
24 Break 
27 Skin divers 

device 
31 Nau    .eadmg 
32 Beatles and 

Monkees 
combined 
Start a new 
hand 
Assistant 
A piece 
Unobstructed 
Senat 
Feingold 
Fails to win 
NASA    ISS 
partner 
Cleric s cap 

••• ooint 
Set sail 
A piece 
B    alo ice 
skater 
Bowed 

iy bit 
No longer 
squeaking 
Maine seaport 
La Scala 
showstopper 
Shift or 

36 

37 
38 
41 
42 

43 
44 

46 
47 
49 
54 
58 

60 
61 
62 

63 
64 

65 
muumuu 

66 Blackthorn 
67 Stagger 

DOWN 
1 Son of Osiris 
2 Very skilled 
3 Too     up color 

job 
4 Go ga ga 
5 Kind of calf or 

boy 
6 On the 

sheltered s 

I 
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By James Sajdak 
Madison, Wl 

7 Whopper 
peddler 

8 Long. 
upr     tered 
seat 

9 Lay into 
10 Baja beach 
11 Fnesland cows 

2 NYSB entry 
3 Cozy room 

21 Villainous 
2 CovtM with 

water 
25 Not lustitied 
26 Appears 

8 Smell of 
Britain? 

29 Put into service 
again 

30 Sinkhole te 
2 Killed, mobstei 

style 
33 Ajacc    ■* 

i to 
inhabitants 

4 Respo*    ve to 
m»     :ation 

35 Nice summer? 
37 In the past 
39 Ruffled border 

4/11/06 
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40 San Antonio 53 
mission 

45 Upright walkers 55 
46 Acquire 

canines 56 
48     -ski 57 
50 Pipe root 
51 Love to pieces 58 
52 Lace all over 59 

African 
stockade 

utfiows of the 
tide 
Ring out 

♦>very lite a 
tie ram 

Turl piece 
Ventilate 

See Wednesday's paper for answers to today's crossword 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

1NEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available\ to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

Author 

Basketbal 
Tournament 

benellllng 
Sanguinlty 
a camp 

children 
cancer 

Rec Center on 
April 22 from 

/ 

$200 prize lor winning prize lor winning learn 

Registration forms due tomorrow 
April 12 

take completed forms to the Ti| Delta House or 
contact Jessica I a Miller at j.g.m 

mm. +* 

tcu.edu 
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HELP WANTED 
HARM NDI R   MI'K'I \ IK   I 

WAN III*    Show . >n 
I «  .imp HO*      Blvd 

817 I |Q 

VAI.I I DRIM'KS M I.IIKD! 
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appk       .in di h ni)2 rvo>i(l  |     i 'le 

skills L»«HKI ,i(utti»    required 
FICK sihcilnlr    \|>|>i\ iNiline al 

] rieodl itig ci set11 
M p vsantoJ I .u wash* detail and 

lulv shop IM CM I ! Flexible scbed 
ule, jK*rl( i ( i M       llejic stiidetils    Pa) 
per hout plu      itiniis     f*   Apt       u 
person A\ S.MM <   HQJ   i<   xv      |i|\ii 
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17-810-998 

30CPERWORO PER OAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CAU 817-257-742610 PLACE YOUR AOIODAY 
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IN Imrose Sv •     ^ »l • K.iih 
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TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY 
1917: Babe Ruth beats NY Yanks, pitching 3-hit, 10-3 win for Red Sox 
1947: Jackie Robinson becomes 1st black in modern major-league baseball 
1989: First playoff goal scored by a goalie (Ron Hextall of Philadelphia) 

BASEBALL 

5£H5 

By NATALIE MERRILL 
iffRepi"    r 

Ul their weekend series against     well be a better li.un when 

The Horned Frogs are on a 
roll after a successful week- 
end to open Mountain West 
Conference play. 

TCU (19-15) has won  its 

the Texas A&M Aggies. 
Junior first baseman Chad 

we bring that togethei 
The Frogs are on their lon- 

gest winning streak ot th 
s< ts<m following the weekend 
series against the Falcons in 
which 11 U only allowed sev- 
en total runs 

its opponents by a combined     ui<     Huffman said    A\K\ it S Demel (4 2   who leads the 
total of 59-15. The Frogs will     never perfect, so you constant-     team with an FKA of 2*32, 

Huffman  said he plans on 
making some Improvements 
to his individual game before 
facing Or Hiescla\ 

last five games, outscoring "Baseball's a game of fail- 

face their next opponent, the ly have to work on it." 
Oklahoma Sooners, tonight in Huffman said to improve 
Norman. his game, he is going to focus 

Head coach Jim Sehlossnagle on his batting more than any- 
said the team has b<   n consis- 
tently improving and needs to 
carry its progression into the 
upcoming game. 

'We're playing really well 
right now    Sehlossnagle said 
We need to take some of this 

momentum into the game." 
Sophomore pin her  Sam 

Demel also said he thinks the 

thing 

"I need to get in the cages 
more and make some adjust 

pitched 1.1 innings in Sun- 
day's game, allowing no runs 
and only two hits He also 
threw tWO Stfik >uts, the last 
ol whic h c line heel the win tor 

n<       d In the Air Force game 
he is now unsure who will be 

team is doing what is neces- 

TY HALASZ / Staff Photographer 

Junior Dillon Parish pitches against Air Force on April 9 at Lupton Stadium. The Frogs swept the Falcons to improve to 19-14. 

sary to win: it is focusing on 
each game as it comes. 

'Were on a five-game win 
ning streak, so I think our 
strategy is working out pretty 
well,   Demel said 

The Sooners  (24-10) are 
coming off a two-game whi- 

ttle Frogs In the the ninth. 
S(hh»ssnagle said he had 

ments    he said.  Tvi   got to     originally intended for Deflld 
l>e more patient and not take     to sun In the gam   Igainst the 
myself out ol th<   bat Sooners, but because he was 

Huffman, who leads the 
team in batting average (.382) 
and on-base percentage >,     starting for the I rogs today 
had one hit. otu  RBI and one 
run in Sunday's game against 
Air Force. He said that l>< fore 
the game against the Soon- 

ds to focus We only had one   error 
In 27 innings    Sehlossnagle 
said     We raised our batting 
average 15 or 20 points In tfo 
last w<   k, and we're throw mg 
well   We are just becoming a 

Sc hlossnagle said, his team 
is progressively becoming the 
team it wants to be, espe< ially 
alter th< ekend s results. 

ers each Frog 
on improving his individual 
game to better the team 
a whol< 

"Everybody has something 
he needs to work on    Huffman 

ning streak   as they went 2-1     said.    II everyone does that. ■ i omplete team 

COMMENTARY 

Baseball team improves 
during winning streak 

I've been writing sports fof     te>  resemble   the group  that 
a pretty long time- now, or at 
least as much as my age allows 
l\     done all  sorts of teams 
with Infinitely varied types 

of leaders thai 
enjoy   count- 
less degrees ol 
siu c ess   Not tO 
sound    jaded, 

but I've prettx 
much heard it 
all before, 

STEWART 

many SUSpe< ted would not onl\ 
dominate the Mountain West 
ContereiK I but possibly host a 
post season regional. The' out- 
field that spent the first month 
or so dropping balls all of a 
sudden looks stalwart, and the 
lack oftlmel) hitting that typi- 
fied so many ol the team s early 
gam  > is rapidly becoming a 
problem ol the past — espe 
( iall\ alter the team scored 59 

so     when    runs In its last ii\c games. 
TCU's head baseball coach, 
Jim Se holssnagle, told me on 
Feb. 1H that    we' ha\«   a team 

So when do we point the lin- 
ger tor the teams turnaround? 
The steady leadership ol start 

lull of gooel players that s not a ing pite hers like sophomores 
very good baseball team right Jake   Arrieta and Sain Demel 
now    I have to admit that I was and junior brad Furnish? The 
skeptical. You know how many offensive emergence of junior 
times IM heard that? l recog     Chad Huffman, who has be n 
ni/ed that sinking feeling in 
my stomai h, the sensation that 
is meant to wain sport report- 
ers that they arc in dang< i ol 
going down with the test of 
the crew. 

That da\ the Horned I re>gs 
were fresh olt a loss to Dallas 
Baptist, and the team that was 
once ranked in th<   pre s   ison'fl 
top 2S was mailing it in w ith  | 
(>-5 record. 

a huge boost alter his return 
from Injury? Or maybe it was 
the vi\ age dismantling of bay- 
loron March 21, when the I rogs 
dropped 12 runs on the Hears 

in only the first inning. 
who knows? At this point, 

w ho e ares? The team has finally 
posted a strong winning rec orel 
( l(> 14) M^\ is on a five-game 
winning streak. They o start- 
ing up conic renc e play against 

And now   herew<   ire, more     teams thev should beat. 
than one* month later. A\U\ this 
ship is still afloat. 

After a briel stint in the 
below-.500 club, hlossna- 
gle s team is finally beginning 

What more could we possi- 
•ly ask for? 

Si <i rt 
■ br ■ n <iiis in 

.    nuti  ■ / ;//'/ 

Rookie adjusts to majors, new spot 
By JAIME ARON 
A.SSOi '/ I 

the best thing you can do is keep run- 
ning him out there and letting him have 

ARLINGTON Ian Kinsler was a     good at-bats ^ 

dominant hitter and superb fielder in 
Class A, Double-A and Triple-A. 

but he s in the big leagues now and 
there are adjustments to make. As a 
rookie' with the Tex 

Kinsler has struc k out only twice in 
21 plate appearances, while drawing 
three walks, between his gooel eye and 
good speed in a lineup la< king fleet 

Rangers, lies try- feet, some fans already are clamoring 
ing to hit fastballs that are faster and for him to move from the No. 9 spot in 
breaking balls that break a whole lot the lineup to leadoff in place ol brad 
more. Plus, he's playing a relatively new     Wilkerson, who is hitting   188, with 14 

second base, after beillfl a     strikeouts in 32 at-bats. 
"I think he's hitting right where he 

needs to hit right now manager Buck 
Showalter said. "He's going through a 
good period now. He might stumble a 
little bit. There'll be a tinu   when he s 

position — second base, after being i 
shortstop until last year. 

so far, Kinsler is making the majors 
look as easy as the- minors 

He finished a season-opening honies- 
tand batting .444, tops among the teams 
everyday players, with a pair of doubles, 
a home run, two RBIs and four runs. 
Although he had an error in 34 chances, 
he also re covered from a few bobbled 
grounders 
hit to him 

not hitting well and Wilkerson is tear- 
ing it up We've got to keep that in 
mind 

rely   preaching Showalter   is 
including the first ball     patience, realizing what a good thing 

in time to make strong, 
<. mate throws to first base. He made 

some  nice grabs, too. 

the Rangers have — even If nobody 
knew it when he was coming out ol 
the University of Missouri three years   rently has a .444 batting average. 

L.M. 0TER0 / Associated Press 

Texas Rangers second baseman Ian Kinsler, left, 
throws on the double play against Kansas City Royals' 
Mark Grudzielanek (15) in the first inning during spring 
training exhibition baseball in Surprise, Ariz., March 
30. Kinsler started the season at second base and cur- 

1 mean, it's the same game, it just     ago. 
takes a little more concentration,' Kin- Texas drafted Kinsler with the 469th 
sic r said    I think I'm just kind of riding     pick, long after Milwaukee spent the 
a little momentum right now. Hopefully 
I can ride it the rest of the  year." 

Next up for Kinsler is his first dose 
of the AL West. The Rangers were in 
Anaheim on Monday night to begin 
a nine game road trip that features a 
i hre e-game series against each of their 
division rivals, the Angels, Oakland Ath- 
letic s and Seattle Mariners. 

"With the unbalanced schedule, over 

ond  pick on  Rickie Weeks and 
Toronto used the 13th on Aaron Hill. 

and had a solid 200S in Triple-A, the 
Rangers made room for him in the big 
leagues by trading All-Star see (>nd base- 

an Alfonso Soriano, a terrible fielder 
This season, they're the only three mid-     who was headed to a record payday 
die infielders from that draft class who     in arbitration. 
were opening day starters In the field and at the plate, whether 

"I've been able to be lie ve that I could     handling hot smashes or heaters like 
play at this level. It was just a matter of    Curt Sc hilling s on Opening day, Kinsler 
time. I guess,   Kinsler said    It definite l\      has been up to the challenge. 
happened faster than I thought 

His rise began in 2004, when a .400- 
a third of our at-bats are against these    plus average in A ball earned him a 
teams so it's important for him to go 
out and get a feel for these* guys    said 
shortstop Michael Young, the reigning 
Al  batting champion. "Obviously wc 
don't expect anybody to hit .450, but 

promotion to Double-A Frisco, about an 
hour's drive from the team headquar- 
tc is That's when the front office could 
see they had someone special. 

After Kinsler switched to second bas< 

"I don't think it's about, Hey, I've 
arrived.' It s just about playing hard 
every day, he said It's been a great 
week. If I can do this the rest of the 
year — anything close to this the rest 
of the   \ear — I'm going to be pretty 
happy with myself 

Se> will the Ran>   is. 

Place an ad in the Spring Graduation Issue on April 28th. 

Contact an advertising rep for more details. Deadline April 21st. 

skiffads@tcu.edu • 817.257.7426 

•tcudailyskiff.com 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
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